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HEY GAMERS!!!
Are you tired of people ragging on you for your gaming pleasures? Maybe you're a Final Fantasy nut. Perhaps you
eat and breathe Madden. Or maybe you won't touch anything newer then a 2600. Are you sick and tired of your
'friends' complaing to you about the awfull games that you play and wish you could do something about it?
Well, now you can!
I am offering my services as a video game 'mobster'. If you win the auction, just tell me the name and address of the
person who you'd like me to vist and what game I should use with them. I will go out to meet said person (plane, car,
whatever) with a copy of the game and the needed system, surprise them, tape them down to a chair, and FORCE
them to play the game unti their eyes bleed and they cry for their mommy! If that does'nt work, I have other, more
'secret' methods of getting them to come around.
By the time I'm finished, they will agree with you that said game is the BEST THING EVER MADE!
I'll even videotape the whole expierence for you so you can enjoy it and laugh along with me at your 'friend' being
shown the glory of your all time favorite game!
The above cost covers all expenses, including my time for 24 hours at the person's house. Please add half the fee for a
second day. May also need to charge for additional expenses if you pick a rare and sucky system, like a Microvision
or a Virtual Boy. Trip will be made within 30 days of reciving payment. Due to the nature of this auction, payments
by money order or personal check only.
Never feel like your friend is laughing behind your back! Hire me and I'll solve your problem for GOOD! Promised
results, promised action! Don't delay, act now!
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